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larf th'e heavy ipeli
4niWexetiaw& xny veins \

tight chasing darkness—unto mo a token
Of the jievymornthatfrtea these chains,

Thft-n}ght-lVfadlog. - On the. brow of morning
The§tar of Hope shines like an opal clear;

dawning.
AndfromWpathV&yTaol^ihali few., ...

To¥ire^^Mihe'mi^W world Uwiklng, ‘ ‘ ;
And joy;d*ies up ihetear-drops of thenight;

Thus nutd tove my darkened aoul is breaking, 1
Andßape infillingall the earthwith light. •

And know.tha power that comes, dispelling '
ThoKeavyjuiats that gathered roundrae fast?

Whose lightesttouch, like rainbow bright, foretelling
will follow when the whirlwind's past?

Hers ia4he handmy.trembling footsteps guiding,

Thatup from darkness leads me on to light,
Whote'afcgelpresence in niy heart abiding,''

Wlil Change allsorrow intopure delight.

Lol.where she conies jthe'daylight with herbringing,

Allthings rtyolelng in her sweet caress;
ThC Earthwith joyher'merry be,U*.'isringing,

And"beauty, blossoms where herfootsteps press.

At herapproach the midnight.from mepasseth,.■ As fade.the shadows wheu the sun Is nigh j

Tha daylight bringing, which for aye still laateth,
Though hope miy seen* to pineaway and die,

Ofmy.Mtfitenoe on the stagnant ocean.,
She, coming,’l>reathedf-ah! what a change is this—

sunshine,'and aU lifeand mowon— - •
My,soulupheaving with, its waves otbilssi
lost—at last the heavy spell Is broken,

An&fcurtii my spirit fromits canker chain—-
A Presenca cometh, and a Voice hath spoken,
Andlifereboundeth unto llfeagaln.' ."

[Written for The Press.}

FAMILIAR LIFE OF PENNSYL-
Vania, " . ••• ,

. (FarT.T.) ,

Tile last hymn is, finished; the congregation
has risei) stiffly from their uncomfortable
seats { cottonhandkorchioft ore being replaced
in chip hats,so Wto' 'protect them from the
moisture of the forheads j thewomen' are shak-
ing the,creases out of-their dresses.; and the
preapher is hurrying over tlio'benediction.' A:
moment more apd a dozen men.nnd-hoys -issue
together,intd theopen air, yawningand stretchy
ing themseltrds with evident-satisfaction. The
Sisters are gathering around the preaoher with
their everSeady offers ofhospitality, which' ho
can accept from only oneat a time,' and uniat
manage as,prudently as he can. tp do falr jpst--
ice among the claimants,.without sacrificing -
his own Comfort; and, If yon will attend to the.

nearest' him, hots repeatingto'adozeti of
them'tliat hp thinks ho"caught coldat the last
quarterlymeeting, and fijels a little hoarse; all.
tho while folding hispocket handkerchiefcra-
vat'fashion,carefully, to give it a loose turn or
two aronnd his throat. r The manipulation' of-
a silk comforter can bomado to last- through a.
tolerably long siege of interrogations; and so
abate the encouragement thatan undivided at-
tentieh Would giveto their continuance.

_
The'

well practiced circuit-rider will get through
safely and promptly enough to go homo with
unelo Abraham, who hasaround him a little
cddyerthS hfethreii'and'and sisters, every one

in turn, for the'cause of aunt Naney’s
absepco.from meeting to-day, which he as, re,-.
peatedlync&nPM for bythe statement that she

rathey danpey ,this spring, often lias colds,
and her ' old rheumatism is rather more
troubleaome than ever it wasbefore in warm
wedhcr. hWhotcupori Mrs. Jones wonders if
poke-berry 'teawould not be good for It, for it
quitecured her sister-in-law last winter, and she
believes the Indian's used to rise It, and she
thinks'they:called it ppecoon, or something like
that,

’ “well I don’tknow,” track) Abraham
replies, "nothing seemsto do Per .nuch good,

. for'shora very much against taking
Hero a partisan of-theyoung Doctor’s puis in
asuggestion about trying what he can do for
her.. UncleAbraham hasn’t mueh hopes. He
thinks. the.Doctdris a .rathernice man j‘ and
some day when Tie’s coming along, maybe, he
will speak to. him], and' boo what he thinks.
TheDoctor’sfriend marks the condition, and.
It Isn’t long before that clever medic|iier it oh,
uncleAhmham’s'poroh talking pleasantly, and,
thethlpgis. settled. ■ - 1.Therb Is no hurry at all in these; things. 1 It
just happens that thepreacher, oh the circuit
stops at.unclc Abraham’s because ,if 'is handy
to theinoeting house, and aister Haney is.not
vcryweli able to be out. The Doctor is going
by andstops, throws the telh over the hitching
post, refusing to liave hishorsepntup, because
ho wants to be going oh again directly j hut he
con take'a minute to pay his respects, to the,
preacher, . The wemen are getting early sup-'
per, jheDoctor, consents to wait for it, justfor
the'sako of "sociability, and theparty at leisure
—consisting, ofa!! the meninvitedafter preach-
ing; atidali the Women, except oneor two who,
have turned in to help the girls to get up the

up in expectation of what
_ tho fwo professional gentlemen will say to

each "other. The conversationis sure tobe left
' entirely to them. Nobody else will ever think

of putting hi a word, other than some interjec-
tional phrase to mark tho attention given, and;
the'pleasure fiilt, in it, suCh as i • “ Well, did.
evet-f”-- “I dp declare!” “ That’s just it.”

It tiirns out, that tho Doctor’s grand-motlier
once heard Mr, Wesley preach in Ireland,, and
that he has himself read Watson’s life, and
knows that Adam Clark wrote a very" learned
commentary oii thewhole Bible, without miss-,
Ingasinglo verso in it; and so; ho is a sort of
half-brother, ? and must feel a.tather warm
sida fpr' .thp church that he’ knows so much
about. .Besides, ifis a good sign of.him tliat
he has. paid so muchattentionto serious things.

, Hncle Abraliaih is.curious to know.whep) he
was «< raised,’’ and where he studied, and as
the names of the towns “ down below” areres-

’ jpectable, oneof them having a bank in it, and
the other being tlieresMoncoofthoWhlg can-
didate for. Governor, whom theDoctor knows,
and speaks well of,and especially as the young
gcntleman’s maniiera are .easy and confident,
the old gentleraan has faith in him, and he is
installed as - family- physician incontinently,
which.meatirin this household, pnlUhgatooth

, occasionallyfor the girls, bleeding the hired
hands when they a’nt very well, add, ho Can’t,
find outwhit, Ifanything, is the matter with
them, behaving himself generally like a son to
Aunt Nancy,l who never had any of her Own,
and, ,telling unelo Abraham, every, thing he
knows about “down below.” The profit being
a ainall medical bill paid cheerfully at the end
of tho year, and the good old folk’s best word
for hiiii all yoiind the neighborhood, which
pays handsomely in good time.

Wo have-just how seen how the Dpctpr got
into a family, and establishedadcpotothiß pro-
fessional popularity at Uncle Abraham’s.. .He
had done a fair day’s work for a beginner, he
thought,jisTie mounted his horse to wonid his
way leisurely homewards; buthe,had some-
thing, to learn on this subject ofacquiring prac-
tice ’which : hie . three months’experience.'of
« early strugglea”,had notyet thrust into his
reflections. Slugsburg and uncle Abraham’s
connections would do well enough, If they did

. himno harm elsewhere. The patronage ofasot
is so much capital, but there are parties every-
where, and they have prejudices, which the
young candidatefor the cure ofbodies through-
out tho'distrlct will fbel, if ho is slow to appre-
hend and evade them. .. If he commits orseems
to commit himselftoo decidedly, to one'set; be
wlllhave some trouble in annoxing any more
ofthe territory, upon which ho has squatted to
his professional domain, . ...

Our, young frietid had never thought of those
things, or ofany thing else that concerned his
prosperity; except so far as areasonably fair
preparation to deserve success might.command
it. He had the good luck to get a good lesson
on his way home, and from the most unex-
pected quarter. ■ , . -

As he was riding along, wasting thought in
thinklbg, under the direetion of a vagrantfan-
cy, be war. suddenly pulled up as ho was cross-
ing the creck, by a very lazy-toned salutation
from Jim Devlin, one of the rowdies of the
group,that we had a glance at as they lay un-
der the service-tree in tho lane, during the.
morning service a week or two ago.

Jim was the manliest scamp of the set, and
something better worth the stndy than a vol-
ume, of metaphysics, to' any one,: capable of
understanding him. He wassitting on tho up-
per rail of the worm-feneo making a willow
whistle for young Jim—adiamond edition of
himself, about five years old, who was all the
time perellod upon thefoot-log fishing formin-
nles.with'a piu-liook. The twohad been de-
scrlbed.by one of the old one’s cronies, very,
happily, as old Jim and now Jim; and every
body who'khewthe subjects, was delighted With
the nice, distinction without a difference which
ho so fairly hit.

Old Jim,who by-the-by, was nota minute
over thirty, was as well,- made, bodily, as any
man need he; eitherfor use or beauty, and he
hadbrains enough to workboth to goodprofit;
bufiPthia own phrase, thereWas nothing going
on tliatihecared much about, and the small
farm which his father had givoahim, rent free,
to nille himselfon When ho married ten years
befbre; .whichkept himas poor as Job’s turkey,
hadheld him also, in a sort of fast-and-loose
way, from turning his hand to any thingbetter.
So ho had, for,a decade ofh;s young manhood,
done half-days .work negligently, gone hunting,
attended vendues, swapped horses, anff edited
tho gossip oftbc country, very little' to the
profit.or pleasure ofhimself or any. body elso,
In the absolute leisure dfsuch'occupat ion and
such jclloneaSj hb wtta driven into thecompany
in which, wo first' found him, and which he
rather likedTitttdid not at all respect.

110had been.awSdowernowfor about a year,
and as usual withsuch jpeople. when anything
happens to throw theiu bift of their - calcula-

: tions—which means breakihg hp their habitual
reliances—he hadaome thoughts ofmoving to
Ohio."-1 But Ms, childrenwere in. the way, very
helpless and very unmtaagahle, and all that his,
wife’sfamily oould do forhis relief, was to de-
tail. onif df hissisters-ih-lkw to serve as house-'
keeperfq'tjilnt, and fostefmotherfo'them. In
this wayliohadheen gettingalongfor atwolye-,

- month;<tolerahlyivell/xed as;be would say,
and as everybody else would pay Who knewhishahitSiTjffMßia difference;in tile meanlnj;
of thathe. meant., provided for, and:
thewmaint fastened where he Was, a--.

. jyhenjim was undertwenty he was the com-

panion of all the dashing, young Modes of. .the.
neighborhood, and ftilly at par among them;
Butsome ofthem had gOt married and'gone to
work soberly ami grown stnpid; sonie ofthem
had gvown industriousandmean; some of thorn
had gone to Ohio, and some to the d—l-
-the originals only- remained , tq him—John
Brooks—who was a very skilful and indus-
trious laborer, without a trade. Ho worked
hard all the year round at all sorts of season-
able jobs, such as digging wells, tending ma-
Bons, building fence, threshing with the flail,
rough-hewing timber, mowing, reaping, pitch-
ing hay and grain; (ft all of which be was first
rate, and at cradling wheat and rye he was
tho best hand in the country. John always
worked by the day,, every day of tho week,
andgavehis Sundays to Jim and moderate joli-
ty. His‘family was already large, his wife
pickly,and,if Johhhadmot been hgood fel-
low anda.wit, he would not have been as hap-
py and well-behavedas ho was. .Johndid not
earn over a hundred andseventy-five dollars a
year—his .wife earned: nothißg; arid they hadabout six children on their hands. He owned
neither house or land, or any thing else, except
the scantiest andcheapest supply of household
-frirniture; a milk, cow anda couple ofpigs. He
might have taken all this together as a pretty
hard lot,hut ho did’nt. Ido’htknow who it
was that ho envied, and I am quite sure thatho
felt as much respect for himself as ho did for
any body, else, and fob good reasons; for,;
wherever he. went, hisreputation was a com-
fortable one. '. - ;

Jini is still'sitting on’the fence, and his
abridgement is still fishing for a nibble; hut
they are in no hurry, and can wait till I have
presented ourjolly laborer at five shillings a
day, as he exibited himselfto moon two of the
occasions which brought him out a litlle.

Wo were all together ono day at the neigh-
boring church, gettingup thefirst temperance
society instituted inthe valley. The I’resby-
.terian parson, squiroDlckoy,onooi his elders,
a prosperous and verypropermun,two'or three
farmers, frightened at tl;o prospect ofhaving
their tipple stopped, or discredited, and their
field-hands in a rumpus iftho restriction should
be attempted; the young Doctor, fifty women,
twoboys,,and Jim Devlin and John Brooks,
constituted thecongregation. - -

The preacher had read Doctor Beecher’s
six discourses, and thought itwas time to do
something; and hisprincipal men in tho chnrch
felt that It was necessaryto moderate themove-
ment, for-fear, of consequences which they
anxiously appreliendbd. Thoy must patronize
the movoment, and, they must mollify it; nnd
Jim and John wore there for tho express pur-
pose of seeing how they would do it;.for those
two fellows understood those dignitaries a lit-
tle better than any body else in tho whole
cbnntry did, and thoy were sure of some, fun
for themselves in witnessing and helping the
worry ofthe compromise.
After the constitutionWas read, squire Dickey

gavo us to understand that he was habitually
temperate, and had no objection for himselfto
anypracticable measure which would rid the
country of tho evil of cxcessiyo drinking; ho
would therefore willingly sign the plodgo lilm-
self, hut for the sake of others who must be
brought into the measure, he would suggest,
that it be so amended as to allow of giving
liquor, to laborers in the employment of the
signers, who, he was sure, could not be got to
work if it were refused to them. The preach-
er was fairly shut up by this' proposition which
so nicely cut the heart andknocked the brains
put ofthe pledge., One ofthe farmers thought
it hot bestto be rash in reforms, and another
was oftheopinion that it was always best to
bajmoderato,' The Doctor grew indignant and
pitched into them accordingly, till they were
fairly enraged, and the woman were confused
and frightened.' Thepreacher, whose business
it was to oil tho binges, andgot the thing going
some way or other, was about rising to agree
with all parties and reconcile them,when John
pulled himselfup, and all. eyes were turned
upon him, “ Mr. Chairman,” said John, «I
reckon I‘ ought to take no partin tMs meeting.
I- came, only to see what was going .on, and I
know how to behave myself wherever I am j
.bni I liave a right to answer squire Dickey.
He drinks more than Ido, and he is asfond of
treatingpeople as they are of taking it from
him. It’s the best way ho knows offor makin;:
people welcome to his house, or working we]
in Tiisfields. Ho hos’nt .got any more good
senso than the law allows him, (this flno figure
of speech ia an illusion to the minimum of'an
insolvent’s household stuff exempt from execn-
tion,)and he could’ntget himselfalong com-
fortably, if hebad to pass in company for what
he is.Worth, without tbo.help of afewflpenny
bits, spent in whiskey to make him lookbig and
liberal; andwhat’s more of it, he has a fair
chance next full for tho Sheriffalty, and the
plcdgo-would be mighty inconvenient to him,
ifhehas to run against Tom Parker. He
might go against the. pledge for all. mo, if ho
would' put it on the right ground. If ho
would only confess judgment, I’d bo willing
for one, to let him take, the stay(of execution)
till it ’ll he eaiser to go the temperance figure
thanto holdback. But I’m not going to sit
here andbo shy, while ho tries to.throw tho
blame on the,werkies. I’m one of them, and
I tell him that I can better do without his
liquor than he can do without my vote.”

' “There, there, John,” interposed. Jim.
“ You’ve skinned your possum, and the next
out will spoil the bide. Have a little mercy,than, I’m gettingashamed ofyou!”

J ohn’s other affairwas in thiswise: I wasat a
vendue one day a little afrcr'harvcst, standing
with a group of farmers who were near neigh-
bors, good friends, the’most respectablo men
in the valley, and bod the largest harvests toput in., This ycartho wheat ' had ripened all
over tho country at once, apd tho press for
handsto savo tho crop had been ono oftho se-
verest. John Brooks, had been in great de-
mand. . Ono of these farmers happened to spy
Johncoming acrossthefield toward us. “There
comes that scamp Brooks,” said he, “He
promised to cradle wheat for mo all through
harvest, and ho nevercame near mo.” “Why,”
said another “he promised mo tbithftilly and
disappointed mo just as badly.” “ Confound
the rascal,” said tho third, “ ho served me ex-
actly the same way. Let us attack him, and
see what ho can say for himself.” To get him
fairly at bay, wo opened a ring for him, and
ono ofthem calling to him, said, “See hero,
John, come hero.”

“ ’Morning, gentlemen,” said John, walking
right into fho.uoose, « what’sup ?”

Mr. A—“ John, did’ntyoupromise me pos-
itively to cradle for me oiltho Monday that I
began to cut. my wheat?”

u Yes,” said John without tho least embar-
rassment.

- Mr. Why, Jolm, you promised me for
the very same day?”

“I did,” said John. ' ;
Mr. C —“ And motoo, for the verysame day.

Oh, John!”
John was cornorned, snrrotmdcd, caught;

but woo to tho hounds that had gone in to tho
hunt. '

"With a look that showed all that John hadbeen
garnering up for them for years, he gazed long
and steadily enough at each of them, in turn,
to : make them visibly uneasy; then beginning
with Mr. A—, “Youcanto to mo on Saturday
night, nnd asked me to cradle for you on the
next Monday. I told you that I was engaged
to George Graham tor that day, and all the
week after. You answered that Graham conld
got along witliont mo. I told you that I was
engaged, and that was all I could sayabout it.-
Then youwent to coaxing and persuading, till I
gave you the promise that you are now throw
ing in myface. There isGraham on the porch;
shall I call him to prove that I kept my en-
gagement fiiithftilly. with him?. I guess you’d
rather, riot. But, do’nt go away now, for I
Want yon to hear a little of your next neigh-
bor’s kindnqs and fair dealing. It will balance
your own to Mr. Graham.
’

“ Mr. B—, when you came for mo, did’nt I
tell you that I had halfan hourbefore promised
Mr. A—? The last time I saw you taking the
sacrament together, I thought you were
brethem as well as neighbors, and would do to
each other as you would like to he dono by.
Shall I remind you ofwhat you said about Mr.
A—not being as good a friend ofmlneasyou
were, and telling mo how hard he talked about
my impudence at tho temperance meeting 7
On, you’d ratner not. And Mr. C.—”

Mr. o—“Stop John j you have such a tongue
in your head, you’re, fit to set the whole
country to quarrelling. I do’nt mind what I
said to get you to cradle for mo. Not much of
anything, and nothing at all very earnest.”

John. “ ButX remember it well, and it was
only too unnoighborly to both these friends of
yours to repeat—don’t contradict me now, or I
'will have to settle you, once for all.”

You see, gentlemen, you all three triedyour best to make n liar and a slink of me,
and! just thought I’d lot you lie down com-
fortably in the beds you had made for your-
solves. I kept fairly the only promise that I
made fairly; you wero very 1 happy expecting
metill the day came, and you have been en-
joying yourselves abusing me over since, I
hear, but I rather think you have waked up
the wrong passenger this time, and would bo
very willing to hear the last of the joke as
soon as possible.”

Here Jim, who was nevermlssing when there
■Was any, mischief afloat, and had joined the
group when he heard John cnllod to sco “ wliat
was up,” broke in with a clincher i

“Why, John, you’re ns b great a hypocrite
hs oitlicr of them, and ail the, worse fur doing
itin pare fun, while those gentlemen wero at
least in carhfcst, andseriously intending to do
the very best they'conld for t&emscives. John,
you’re always making mo ashamed of yon.
Come along: I’vo been waiting for you'- to
Jlnish that gamo at horse-shoes.”
>' 'We said,’hall aq hour ago,' that Jifh arrested
the Doctor with a slow-and-easy salutation. It
was something on this wise: “ Evening, Dec.
—just coming from uncle Abram’s, arc you ?
Mostmadenp yonrmind to join the Methodistsa-purpqse?”,. Hero ho tried the whistle, andlooked at It as if it would’nt exactly do yetiThe Doctor, to adjust himself for the expectedconfab, slewed his left leg round and sat in theSimula side-wise, with his back bowed in a veryepy imitation-of Jim’s position on thefence,andreplied drawllngly: Havon’t quite decidedyet,—want- your advice, you know.”

] “ Well then, don’t—itwontpay,” said- Jim,
> still busy with the whistle; and not in the least
hlmihugged by the Doctor’s professed defer-ence to his opinion, '«You see,” continued

tjItIVATE RESIDENCE IN.GLOUCES--JL TER, Jf. J., FOR SALE, handsomely located and
shaded—Lot, 76 feet by 140. Price, $3,000, Also. Lota
suitable for manufactories.’fronting the river. ApplyJoO. ROBB, No, 3U South Fifth street. au2B-lm#

COTTON—100 bales Gulf Cotton, in fltoro
and for sale bjr

JURTIN <fc MAOALIBTER,
*ul U 9 North Water CtmtJß

CONGRESSRANGE.—SOLD BY CHAD-\J WICK A BRO., N0.202 N. BEQOND Street,
ftoglS'ftnoi.

Department for supplying the
CITY WITH WATER.

Philadelphia, September 14, 1857.
NOTICE is hereby ghen that the list of DELIN-

QUENT WATER RENTS, for 1857. will be handed to
the proper officers for tho cuttingoff or detaching fur-
ruls supplying such delinquents with water, on TUBS
DAY MORNING. September 22d, 1837.

NO WATKURKNTS will be received at th« Register’s
Office after MONDAY, September 21st, 1857. To save
expense, those who have not paid their Water Tax for
1857 had better call and settle before that date.

J. M. RAVBOLD,
poLS-fit Register of Water.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
** ** Calf jo do.u “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ • “ Calf do do.
“ “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths* Patent Leather and Calf Skin

GaiterBoots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GKO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JO3EPII H. THOMPSON Sc CO., No 314 MAR-

KET Street,and Nos. 3 and 5 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have new in store a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTBand SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash,or
on tho usual credit.

Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,
aul-dtf

T\fORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.1* FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN •

MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRR. DOYLESTOWK.
Ac., Ac., * *

THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE
OF CARS.

On and after Wednesday, Joiy Bth. 1857, the tnlsfi
on this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted :

For Bethlehem, Eastoa, Allentown, Much Chunk.
Wilkesharre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley EaUroad, Mcrniag
Express,at 615 A M.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Miueh Chunk,
via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 2 In
P.M.

Passenger* for Easton by 2 15 P.M. train tab*
tt Iron Iliil station.
Vor Doyieatown, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. It.l P. 11.
for Gwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 S 5 P. M

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A.M. and 245 P K withPassengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Eastoa.Allentown, Maneh Chunk, Wilktsham. Ac , arriviMin Philadelphiaat 1210 M. and 544 P. M

p°ytestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A.M.and 4 10 P. M.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 60 A. M.
v T,v.. . .

0N SUNDAYS.
. o «

Te forDoylestowa, (Accommodation
at 8 30 A. M. and 5 45 P. M.Leave Dcjlestown for Philadelphia, (Aecommodatioa
at 6 A.M. and 315 P.M.Fare toBethlehem . H M

Fare to Mauek Chunk . .3 69
Fare to Wilkesharre 4 40Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Street*.

aul-Ij ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

ho, 1“ they ain’t ofmuch account, ' and it is’nt
worthwhile for ycratnpifr hack your ears and
butter yijui l head for them to swallow you.”

Tho Doctor opened his eyes,
i Jimwas done with that subject. Ho tried

the whistle; got a note out of it, shut up his
knifo, changed hispositiona little, and resumed
tho conversations

(Efttuaticmal.

PROFESSOR SAUNDERS’ INSTITUTE,
WERT PHILADELPHIA.

No whatorer is more like a private family.
Tho course of study is extensive and thorough. Pro*
feasor Snunderß will rocolre a fow more pupils uuder
fourteen years of age into his family. Euqulre of
Messrs. J. 8. BiWor and MathewNewkirk, or Col. J.W.
Forney, Editor of this Paper, whoso sons or wards are
now members of his family. soptH-tf1“How’s tho old pensioner J”

Doctor, “ There’s nothing tho matter withhim but old ago and loneliness.”
Jim* “I reckon. You tend very regular con-

sidering, and I like that. Can you do any
tbiug, do you think, forBotsy Wingert 1 She’s
a nice girl;and ft tan pity of her. She lived
with me a while, and I wanther to get well. I
told Boctor S— a hit of my mind, tho other
day at Harker’s vendue, about his neglecting
of her, For I nevor saw a healthy young per-
Bon get the dropsy from tho aguo, if they were
rightly treated. It won’t be much trouble for
you to give her good attention, and you aha’nt
loose any thing by it.”

Doctor. “Lookhere, Jhn,did you ever hear
ofthe medical student of Doctor Kush who
swallowed a glass frill ofthe black bile thrown
up bya dying yellow-fever patient, to prove
that the disease was not contagious ?”

Jim. “Tlio mischief lie did!”
Doctor. “ I don’t know. Won’t swear to

it; but,” straightening himself up, “ I know
that a man of tho right grit works in his pro-
fession for something else than pay. I’ll cure
Betsy, on my own account, or, I’ll quit phy-
sic and turn secretary to a lime-kiln.”

Jim looked as if ho had seen fire before, and
know it from smoko, and was half disposed to
look as earnest as ho really was, which, by-the-
by, would have been an act ofdesperation for
him. He slidhimself slowly down from Ills
perch, shook himself up, yawned purposely,
took another look at tho Doctor, which satis-
fied him, and calling to new Jim, “Haul in
yoUr tacklo, old fellow, and take that,” pitch-
ing the perfected whistle to him, “and make
tracks for home, you’vo fished enough for one
Sunday,Vy Then turning to the Doctor, “You
really think you’vo cured that girl from over
the river, of the rheumatism. [Jim knew he
had.] Was it after all,si real case of rheuma-
tism ? [Tlie scamp knew all about it.]” But the
Doctor, if not a tactician, was at least a good
imitator, and after the invariable trick of the
gentleman before him, ho walked into the trap
set for him, knowing that ho could not be
■caught. ' '

Doctor. “ You were in my shop .(office was
not the name for his half-druggery and half-
dormitory,) when she came to mo, and gavo it
as your opinion that her wrist, was out of joint;
it was that bad. She said thilt she had not been
free from pain in it for three years, a minute
while she was awoke, and dream’tof it while
she was asleep. That is six weoks ago, and it
iB as sound as the other wrist now.”

Jim.' “Did you never do any thingforitbnt
bandage the arm just as if it had been broke ?”

Doctor. “ Nota thing, lam a mechanic, if
I’m nothing else.”

Jim. “That’s a fact. When you told the
poor girl that when tho leaders and muscles
were put quiet a whilo, tho thing would get
well of itself, I began to think you’d either
make a spoon or spoil a born before long, and
it was either good luck or good guiding,' for
she is as sound as a horse I believe. But, could
you do any thing for that poor devil. Bob Alter
—that’s another sort ofa caso, ain’t it ?”

. . Doctor. “The old Doctor describes it as a
case ofinflammatory rheumatism, and one of
the very worst. Do you take any interest in
liim 1 He’s a very had friend of mine, I be-
lieve.”

Jim. Well ho is, for he’s not afraid of
you.”

Doctor. “Aha, is that the sort ofstuff lie’s
made of?”

Jim. (very quietly,) “Yos, he’s an uncom-
mon nice mixture of slink, coward and bully.
I used to lick him every now and then, when
we were hoys, but it did no good. If ho
had’nt been a sneak,, ho would not havo been
so fat and sassyjust yet. But helias fooled his
father-in-law, and got a-head fast. You ought
to see himbehind his counter trying to look
respectable to the old Doctor, and old-fashion
to, me, all at once, you know. It almost puts
him out ofjoint. He’s terrible, whentho com-
pany is all right, on the temperance pcoplo;
and he’s all right with them, too, for the blamed
skunk has’nt tho heart to drink himself. Ilasells
by the quart, because if he did’nt, somebody
else would, nnd, get the profit.”

Doctor. “I thought ho was an old friend of
yours.”

Jim. “Friend ofmine I I’d like to see the
man' lie ever was afriend to. It would bo good
for sore eyes.’’

Doctor. “Wollthen, what about hisrheuma-
tism?” v

Jim, “Why, ityoureally think you could
do any thing for him, I’ll make him send for
you. I’d just like to do it any how, but lie’s
rather too low toplay tricks on. What do you
think ?”

Doctor. “ Jim,yon can behavo yourself? ra
knowing andassuring nodfor reply.] Well, this
is tho fix ho is in; the doctors liave bled him,
slaughter-house fashion, to reduce tho inflama-
tion; bis pulse got wiry and hard under it,
which they mistook for vigor, and they wenton
bleeding away for tho symptoms which the
bleeding itself produced, until tho devil’s to
pay and no pitch hot—that’s tho wholo of
it.”

Jim. “By George, you’re right. Can you
do any thing for him?”

Doctor. “That depends upon whether I
can Ornot.”

Jim. Ugh I don’t pu'ltho wool over my
eyes. I want him cured. Will youact like it
white man ought towards him ?”

Doctor. “Lcthim sendfor mo, and you’ll see;
and, ifhe'don’t—”

Jim. “ But ho will. I’m going up there
now.”

Tlio Doctor resnmed his seat, and his home-
ward way, reflecting alter this fashion: “ So,
this is tho leader ofali tho vagabonds oftho val-
ley, a general mischictmaker, andgenerally un-
derstood to be good for nothing and wholly
irreclaimable I But ho Ims a good word to say
for the poor oldpensioner, and forBetsy Win-
gart; ho watched the tamo girl with a genuino
sympathetic interest, nnd would as lief pay mo
her bill as spond tho amount at a scrub-race;
and is even anxious for that curmudgeon, Bob
Alter. Ho knows men, too; reads tliem like
a book, and accommodates himselfto the mis-
judging goodyrgood peoplo around him here,
withnsproud composureas aGreek philosopher
could feel. A strong built, big-brained, good-
looking follow, with a hearing faulty in noth-
ing hut its weli put-on recklessness; playing
with tho antagonisms ofsociety as provokingly
as an Indian at the stake, but without bis spring
ofpassion! What is tho wrong in the caso ?
a dislocation; aye, that’s it. Jim must goto
Ohio. Supply him with tho capital, tempt
him with the objects that are on the level of bis
best powersand aspirations, put Idm in tho con-
ditions, and he’ll answer the purpose. What a
waste of humanworth this mcagreness of things
costs to society. Tho barn-yard fowls arc de-
.cidcdly ofopinion thatif Jim’s wings wore clip-
Eed, and bis claws pared, lio might bo a useful

Ird. Thoy arc tied down nnd held in now,
and that is just what has mado him tlio bird
that he is.”

i The proof of tho proposition is in tlio facts
of his after history. Ho did go to Ohio; got
a quarter section, went to work with a will, was
recognized for what ho was, and became what
ho was intended for. Tlio deviltry of now Jim
got a safe drift, and the Devlins are to-day In
the front rank ofprogress in the country which
they have so ably contributed to improve.

If there is nothing of yellow-covor interest
in these idlers with whom wo havo been
concerned so long, it is because tliey Craveonly a matter-of-fact portraiture at iny bands.There is the material tor a dozen novellcttos in
? hem; but there is a social and political philoso-
phy still richer 'in servlcablo interest than
all noveldom can yield. I will do what I can
to bring it to the surface; but tho reader must
waituntil twenty-five years shall havo wrought
those changes in the condition of tho country
whicli havo moulded tlicso materials into somo
very unexpected forms ofmanhood.

In my next, I shall bo seriously engaged
with more serious subjects—the Gcrinan fann-
ers ofour little valley.

TO BE CONTINUED,

SA^uß&iV,"September
£ejjai Noti«o.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estateof SamuelBremer, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, aottlo
and adjust the account of Lewis Bremer, acting Admin-
istrator of SamuelBremer, deceased, ana to make distri-
bution of tho balance in the handa of tho accountant
will rneot the parries Interested for tho purposes of his
appointment, on Wednesday, September 3uth, at four
o'clock P. Mm ftt the Wetherill House, George Street,
above Sixth, In tlio City of Philadelphia

sepl7-eodst JAMES R LUDLOW, Auditor.

I~N THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matterof J. W. Starr, Executor of Marla Starr,
deceased.

Tho Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,
and adjust the account of J, W. Starr, Executor of
the Estate of Maria Bturr, deceased, and to report die*
tributlonof thebnlauoe, will meet the parties Interested
at his office, at the southeast corner of Locust and
Eighth streets, In tho city of Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, September 29th, 1867, at 4 o’clock in the after-
noon. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

sel7-eodst Auditor.

IN THE 6RPiIANS , COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Trust Estate of John Idol.
The Auditor, appointed by the Court to audit, aettlo,

and adjust tho account of Levi Sperry, Trustee under
the will of Conrad Idol, deceased, of John Idcl, and to
report distribution of tho bal&nco iu hand, will meet tho
parties interested at his office at the Southeast corner of
Eighth Red Locust atreete, on WEDNESDAY Afternoon,September 80th, at 4 o'clock.

sol7-eodSt DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.--Estate of JAMESHEMPHILL, deceased.

Tim Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust tho
« account of JOSEPH LESLEY, administrator,

is non, c. t. a. of JAMES HEMPHILL deceasedand also tho (final) account of JOSEPHLESLEY,Trustoo
under the will of the said JAMES HEMPHILL, de-
ceased, and to make distribution, will attend to theduties of his appointment cn Wednesday, the 7th day ofOctober. A. D. 1867, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his office, No.
131 South Filth streot, opposite Independence Souaro,
Iu tho CityofPhiladelphia. JOSEPH A. CLAY Aud’r.

September 11,1837. s-t-th-St
WfHEItEAS LETTEIiS~OF~ADMINIS-

v f TKATION’ to the estate of Chathariue Beidemau,
deceased, have been granted to tho undersigned, all
persona Indebted to It will make payment, and those
having claims will present the same to

D. S. BKIDEMAN, Administrator,
sel2-sa-6t* 200 Vino street.

rf THE ORPHANS* COURT OF MONT-
GOMERY county, August 19th, 1867. Notico is

hereby given, to ail persons interested in the estate of
Mary Aldorfer, late of the township ofLoworEalford, la
said county of Montgomery, deceased, that Abraham,
Johu, and BenjaminAlderfer have applied tosaid Court,
by petition, praying for a decree for the sale of tho real
estate of said Mary Aldorfer, deceased. The said Court
have fixed WEDNESDAY, the 80th day of September,
1867, at 10 o’clock A. M.,at the Court House, iu Norris-
town, for all parties Interested toappearand show causo,
if any they hate, why the prayer of said petitioners
should not be granted. By order of the Court.

J. B. DAVIS, Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
ao2B-d4w

iUcrrljmU toilers,
T7IDWABD P. KELLY.
X-4 CATS

KELLY Si BROTHER,
< Having engaged the services of

CHARLES ROTH,
Dlstiosaished for tho beauty and oxcollence of hisGoods when in the Tailoring Easiness, has taken

the Store.
814 CHESTNUT STREET,

' AND HAB OPKNKD FOR THE SALE, AT RETAIL, OF
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, VESTINGS, CRAVATS,

GLOVES, SHIRTS, &0.,
Of tho best qualities,at moderate prices.

JD* The buslnoss of KELLY & BROTHER is ro
moved, from this date, to No. 814 CHESTNUT Street,
whore it will be attended toby EDW’D I‘. KELLY orJOHN P. DOHERTY. B es-ly

JOHN pTdOHEHTY, ~

roa YJSARB WITU KELLY & BROTHER.
LATE WITH LUKEN3, KELLY k CO.,UAYIXU KNOAQBD

CHARLES KOTH,
Formerly tho leading Tailor of this City • and

M. KAYBER,
Formerly with 0. ROTH fc CO., late Coat and Vest
Cutter with LUKENB, KELLY k CO., and other supe-
rior Cutters, has rented a part of the store of

EDW’D. 1\ KELLY,
BHOHKBNUT STREET,

And has commenced tho
TAILORING BUSINESS.

The most unremitting attention will be paid to thewishes of all who patroulso tho establishment; tho best
of Clothes will bo mado, and at moderate prices. (ses-y

JAMES SHERIDAN, MERCHANT
TAILOR. Nos. 36 andlB South NINTH STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT. ’
A large ®«<l well selected stock of CLOTHSandOASSIMERES always on handAll Clothing made at this Establishment will be of

thebest quality, and in the most fashionablo stylo.
- Particular attention given to UNIFORM CLOTH-
ING. aufi-tf

fat Bole onit to £ct,
0R $6OO BOOK BINDERY FOR
SALE—Seven years established, doing a

fair Job business, which can be increased, both blank
and printed jobs. Location. 635 Arch street, bolow
Sixth. Blank books at cost, jobs bound to order,

augIQ.&vr

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACADEMY,
LOCUST STREET, west of Sixteenth. Olasses in

Latin, Greek. French, and tho usual English branches,
arranged so as toallow pupils toadvance in each, inde-
pendently of tho others, with a rapidity proportioned to
their suveral abilities. Much time Is given during
school hours to prepare lessons. Circulars may bo ob-
tained at the Academy.

sell 2w# J. ANDItKWS HARMS, Principal.

MISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE
wilt KK-M’KN their UOARDINQ AND DAY

SCHOOL at 1016 CHESTNUT Street, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 14th.

REFERENCES.
, , „

Hoys. 11. A. Board man, D. D., Philadelphia; David
Malin. do; 0. Wadsworth, D. D., do; M. G. Clark, do;
J. Newton Drown, D. D., do; Wm. B. Jacobs, do; Wm.
Blsckwood; D. D., do; A. Converse, D. D., dm John
Levburn, D. D., do; James 11. Cuthbert, do; Wm. T.
Brsatlov, D. D.. do; E. B. Choosy, do; W llliam Brsd.
ford, New York city; A. D. Gillette, D D., do; R. Bab-
cock, D. II , do; It Fuller,D.D., Baltimore; George W.
Eaton, D. D., Hamilton, NowYork; G. Komnton, North
East, New York; Thomas Rambaut, OassviUe, Georgia;
Howard Malcoai, D. D., Lowisbarg, Pennsylvania; Joliu
S, Hart, Lh. D., Philadelphia; Paul T. Jones, Esq., do;
Col. A. G. Watrrman, do; Caspar Morris, M, D., do;
Robert A. Krill, Esq., Marshall, Trios; John B. Bora-
plo, Esq., Pittsburgh, Psnnsylvania; James Edmunds,
Esq., do, do; George W. Jackson, Esq., do, do; John 11.
Raymond, LL. I)., Brooklyn, New York; Mayson Bray-
son, Esq., Chicago; Hon. Uoorgo W. Bradford, Hoinor,
Now York; Stophon D. Dillaye, EBq., Now York city;
Hon. Daniel S.Dlckiason, Binghamton, Now York.

sop4-lm

CRITTENDEN’8 PHILADELPHIA COM-
MERCIAL COLLEGE, S. E. corner of SEVENTH

and OIIE3TNUT Btrects, Becond and Third Stories.
LOOK-KEEPING, PEN3IANBHIP, ©very style.
COMMERCIAL LAWS AND FORMS.
COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
LECTOREB, &c.
Each Studenthas Individual instruction from compe-

tent and attentive Teachers, under the immodlate
supervision of the Principal.

Ono of the Best Poumeu in the Country has charge of
tho WritingDepartment.

Please call and see Specimens and get a Catalogue of
Terras, Ac. ae3lm •

HI2MAN ALLEN, A. M., is prepared to
receive a limited number of pupils on the Violin,

or ou the Piano, and to play Violin parts or accompani-
ments with advanced pianists. Apply at the residence
of his father. Professor ALLEN, No. 216 South Seven-
teenth Btreei. Circulars, with terms and references,
at G. AN DUE k Co.’s, No. 1104 Chestnut Bb. sel-lm*

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, SOUTH-
WEST CORNER OF ARCH AND TKNTU STREETS.

Tho pupils in this Institution will ho Instructed in all
the branches ofn thorough EnglishEducation, and every
facilityfor tho acquirement of knowledge provided for
them.

The discipline will be a careful polQtigg oawhrd and
upward.

Tho school-year is divided into two term*, of five
months each, commencing first of Ninth Montn (Sep-
tember,) and first of Second Month (February.)

TERMS
First Department, per term of five mouths..**..s26.oo
Second “ “ “

...... 20.00

Fuel, Ac., per term. l.OO
HARRIETT BROWN.

Philadelphia, 3867.

REFERENCES:
Thomas Kimber, J. D, White, M. D.,
Samuel Bettie, Jr., Benj. S. Janney, M. D.
Marraaduke 0. Cope, Robert K. Wright,
William Bottle, Thomas D. Smith,
Thomas IVistAr, George OrUcom,
Anthony P. Morris, William F. Pltlield,
Joshua 11. Morris, Dayld Vandcrveer,
Uriah Hunt, William B. Thomas.
au2s-lm.

S'UPPLEE’S INSTITUTE FQR YOUNG
LADIES, (boarding and day pupils.) N. W. corner

ELEVENTH aud GREEN streets. Fifth session will
open on September 7th. Best reference given, in-
cluding all present and formor patrons. au2o-tf
SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
►3 YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, N. E. corner EIGHTH
and BUTTONWOOD streets. Professorsof the highest
qualifications employed. Catalogues containing full
particulars, pupils’ names, testimonials, &0., can be
bod on application.

nu2&*u F. DONIjEAYY LONG, Principal.

Hall of st. james the less,
PHILADELPHIA.

A FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Bar. D. B. Smtser, Rector.

The Annual Session will begin on TUESDAY, Sep-
tember 1.

Circulars maybe obtained at the Bookstore of 11.
HOOKER, 8. W. corner EIGHTH and CHESTNUT, or
of tho Rector, Post Office, Falls of Schuylkill, Phila-
delphia. auVf-Om

TVfBS. BARTON’ B BOARDING AND
ITJL DAY SCHOOL JOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 1920
CnESTNUT St., below Twentieth, wiltre-open on the
SECOND MONDAY inSoplembor. ' nnl9-6w*

TVOTHING SO NEEDFUL TO ENABLE
is persons, male and female, to gain a share of this
world’s goods and comforts as a

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
LKIDY BROTHERS’ BUSINESS ACADEMY,
Nos. 14S and 160 BIXTU Streot, near RACE,

will re-open on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Ist, for fall
and winter Studies, embracing a knowledge of

WRITING, BOOK-KEEPING AND ARITHMETIC
by simplified methods, in a short time.

THE LElDY’Stake pleasure in saying, that during
the past year a large number of persona acquired a
BUSINESS EDUCATION, enabling manyto secure pro-
fitable situations, and others to prosecute their baniocn
operations successfully, nu22-3m.

COAL. —The vevy best assortment of LE-
HIGU and SOHUYLKILL COAL oh hand5. In

BROAD Street, second yard above Vino street.
Bold-lra HOWELL UOUMAIf,

9940 LBS * Is A TON.—.BUYERS
/V&r &\j and consumers are invited toexamine o«f
stock of “LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BLACK
HEATH GOAL.” Our Coal is selected expressly for
family use; being carefully screened, we will warrant it
free from slate aud dust. “Wo sell 2i44 lfis.,” bt'iag
“240 lbs, moro” thansold by retaildcalore, at “23centy
less per ton.”

Also, on band a full supply of << BROAD TOP BITU-
MINOUS COAL” for Steam-generating, Ulaoksmitliing,
and Rolling-mill purposes. This Coal cannot bo ex-
celled.

Yards, BROAD and VINE—Big Sign, “2240 LBS. IS
A TON. (aeB.3m] LEIGHTON k CO.

CO ALI COAL! COAL! —TAGGABT,B

CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH
COAL.

J. k R. CARTER’SGREENWOOD, TAMAQUACOAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINE FOREST &OHUYL

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Have for sale, and are constantly receiving from
above celobrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
There la no Coal ininod nuywhero, equal in quality

these, and a trial will convince any one of theirgroat
superloritr. Our Coal is very carefully screened at our
yards, ana we will warrant it perfectly free from slate,
dust and all Impurities. OurPRICES areas LOW as the
VERY LOWEST.

Orders loft at our Office, No. 161 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut. *

Orders left at our Yard, OALLOWniLL street, belo*
BROAD street, *

Orders left at our Wharf, WATER street, above CAL*
IsOWHILL—or sent to either place per Despatch Post,
will receive prompt attention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal beforepurchasing elsewhere. Ru4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—’Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorised

agents, by retail, south of Kensington.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY. Swanson street,
au2o-2m) Ist Wharfabove Washington, Southwark.

AND LEHIGH COAL.—
Iam daily receiving, at my yard, the bcstquaUtjo.

BCHUYLKILL AND LEIIIGU COAL. My customers,
aud all others who may favor mo with theirorders, may
rely ou getting Coal that will be satisfactory to them.

No Inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES,

ALEXANDER CONVKRY,
N. E.corner of Brood and Cherry Bta.

Lehigh and Schuylkillgoal.—
DALY, POnTKB k CO.. COAL DEALKRB, No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at tho very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehlirh
»ud BrhDjrlklU Coal. an l.flra

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
k NEALLhaving connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, inform their friends that they havo
made contracts for a supply of the best qualities ofLehigh and Schuylkill Coal, and are now ready to re-ceive orders, Twelfth and l’rimo streets. Orders may
be loft with Mr. S. KILPATRICK, No. Hi 8. FIFTHstreet, or with Mr. WM. D. NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. aulB-8m

Cooks.

Henderson & great literARY FAIR, FIFTHand ARCH etreota.
In order to gratify tho wishes of our numerous pa-

trons, ami induce tho book-buylng public toflU up theirlibraries at tho usual low prices, u« intend to present toevery purchaser of books to the amount of $1 and up-Gift iu value or from 25 cents to$lOO. Call at
our establishment, look at our valuablo stock, aud select
for yoursolvos.

Recollect vou am not buying at chance, for every pnr-
ebaser gets his hooka at the usual price, and very manywill get, inaddition, a present worth having, augl-ffra

EVANS’ GREAT GIFT BOOK SALE,
Ko. 450 CHESTNUT Street. N. B.—No comieo-

tion with any other house in thoCity. aul-3m

NO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
DR. CHARLES KELLNITZ, from Paris and Lon-

don, is In possession of n roinedy which will cure radl-
cally thispainful disease, however protracted and ob-
stinate itrnay be. Thofirst proscrlptlonarrosts all pain
oh if by magic, and throo days’ treatment effects a com-
pluto curc. Nocharge will bo mado ifthoremedyfiUls,
All diseases cured. Ho 1ralso the inventor of ft liquidfor nourishing tho growth of tho hair, and romovlng
baldness.the efficacy of which ho fullyguaranties.

LowisFlshblatt cured of piles..
Apply at 023 LOCUST street, near tha UnitarianChurch. sel-lm

JU,CHASE & CO.
* GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
43 North FRONT and 44 WATER BtTeet, Philadelphia,

COHSTANTI.Y ItIiCKIYIXO
CLOVER SEED

On consignment from the iutorlor or Pennsylvania,
whoro our new Cleaning Mill Is now in Koncral use.
117* AK», TIMOTHY AND RED TtfTtlwaM on

hand. sel2-tf

•(MACGREGOR HOT-AIR FURNACESITX Soldby CHADWICK k BRO.,BKCOND Btreot
first door abova Raco. auglB*3mos.

PERSONAL.—LET IT HE DISTINCTLY
understood that Dr. J. B. FnANCIS does extract

Teeth with GALVANIC FOROEP, without pain, at
340 South Fourthatreot, bolow Spruce. soifi-Ut*

DAYID M. HOGAN, BLANK BOOK
Manufacturer, Statlnucr and Printer, No. 418

WALNUT street, between Fourth and Fifth, Philadel-phia. s«-lra

COTTON— 200 bales good Middling to Mid-
dllog Fair Cotton, instore and for sale by

MARTIN k MAQALISTER,
Ml 1 North Wahtr Street.

ROSIN.-000 BARRELS SOAPMAKERS’
ROSIN, to arrive per schooner J fi, Planner.

Bor nils by MARTIN k MAOAUJTEIt,
aofil* ' 319 Noith Water street.

Manilla rope.—superior ma-
NIDI.A UOL'K. mamitACtureA.ndtor Mle by

WEAVER, VITbKR k 00.,
.nfl-if Ni*. 2!l N. W.l.r .t . m.i! 2q fj tyti.r.*.

DITHMAR & BUTZ, PORTER, ALE
AND LAGER BEER BREWERY, No, 320 (new

No. 1138) North THIRD Street, Fhiladelphia.-Shipplng
orders promptly attoudod to. aul-tf

NEW FALL CLOAKS.—Just received at
tho Paris Mantilla and Cloak Emporium, to which

tho attention of Ladies and strangers visiting tho city,
Is respectfully invited. GEO. BULPIN A Co.,

708 Chestnut street.
NEW FALL CLOAKS, at Wholesale.—Merchants will

find tho largest stock of these Goods, in the greatest va-
riety of materials and prices, at the Paris Mantillaand
Cloak Emporium.

Prices low,and terms liberal.
GEO. BULPIN A CO,

se4-lm 703 Chestnutstreet

BALE ROPE.—Buyers are invited to call
and exanuuoour Manila Balo Rope, which we can

can sell as low as American, and warrant it superior in
strongth and durability.

WEAVER, FITLER& CO.,au 1 Nn.23N Water»t and22N. Wharves

WELCOME RANGE.—SoId by CHAD-
WICKABRO 202 N. SECOND St anlft-Sm

Wants.
KflO AGENTS TVANTED.—A *HOME-
tiUU STEAD FOR. $lO ’—ThirdDivision,—s3lo 000
worth of Farms and BuildingLots, in the gold region
of Culpeper couuty, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, ou tho 7th ofDecember, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ton dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
hair down, tho rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will got a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lota are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number
being reserved, tho increase in the value of which willcompensate for the appareutlow price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a
company of settlors called the “ Rappahannock Pioneer
Association” is now formingand will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for tho faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land . In dlfTorent parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$BOO per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases
be given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac , are
wanted, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whom tho most liberal inducements will be given.
Some agents write that they are makings2oo per month.
For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac.,apply
to E. BAUDER,

au24-tf Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

JTirs proof Safes,

jgALAMANDER SAFES,

A large assortment of
EVANS A WATSON’S

PHILADELPHIA HANUFACTURED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,For Banks and Stores.
BANK LOOKS,

Equftl to any now in use.
IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, Ac.,

On as good terms as any other establishment in the
United States, by

EVANS A WATSON,
No. 26 South FOURTH street,

Philadelphia.
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. au!3-tf

JOnnrincj Stcaiicmics.

C BROOK’S DANCING ACADEMY, N.
• E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

Fashionable Dancing taught in less time, and for less
money, than any other Academy in the city. Days of
Tuition, for Children, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS,and
SATURDAYS, from 2to 5 p m. Terms $5 per quarter.
Ladies, MONDAYSand FRIDAYS, from 0 to 8. Terms
$5 per quarter. Ladies and Gents from Bto 10. (}en-
tlemon beginners Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 7 to
9%. Terms $O. solO-lw*

ANCING ACADEMY.—NAYLOR &

DAUGHTER’S DANCING ACADEMY, TENTH
and SOUTHstreets, commencing TUESDAY', September
1,1857. Tho subscribers, in offering this prospectus to
tho dancing community, respectfully acknowledge their
kindness during post seasons, and pledge themselves
that nothingshall be wanting on their part tomake the
coming season surpass iu brilllaucy that of former
years.

Mr. N. and Daughter havo, with untiring exertions,
added to tbeir alreadr full list of fashionable dances,
many new ones, which will be introduced during the
season.

DAYS OP TUITION.
For Children—Tuesdayand Saturday Afternoons from

Bto 5 o’clock; for Ladies and Gentlemen—Tuesday and
Saturday Evenings from 7 till 10 o’clock. an 27<lm

-Scoring iHacrjmes.
eih $l2, $lO, $l2.—OWING TO THE
t{PXI/j GJttiAT SUCCESS attending tho aalo of
WATSON’S 810 FAMILY SKIVING MACHINE, the
subscriber has secured larger accommodation* for iU
sale and exhibition. He has leaned the commodious
room No, 814 CHESTNUT street, second iloor,-where
they are now open for the Inspectionof the public.

JNO. 11. McMULLIN,
fiolO-tf 814 CHESTNUT street, abovo Eighth.

AGOOD SEWING MACHINE,—nDNT,
WEBSTER, A Co., beg respectfully tojlutroduco

themselves to the public m the manufacturers of the
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE

adapted to manufacturingor family purposes.
Free from the objections which have been urged

against tboso already Known in this market, THIS
MACHINE COMBINES THE GOOD QUALITIES OF
THEM ALL, and will be sure to oommend itself, upon
examination, tofamilies, tailors, saddler*. shoemakers,and seamstresses. Those in wantofA GOOD ARTICLE,
thatwill make a handsome lock-stitch, work WITH
LITTLE NOISE, thatwill UEM, RIND, STITCH,RUN,
or GATHER; indeed, that will giro entire satisfaction
oven after they have neon usod tor years, are invited to
call at our rooms, 108 South EIGHTH Street, up stairs.

HUNT, WEBSTER, Sc Co.
Sowing of every description executed in tho tost pos-

sible manner, and on reasonable torms. Samples of our
work sent by mall toany part of tbe United States.

auT2-tuthß3in.

Shipping.
FOK SAN FKANCISCO—CALIFORNIA

LlNE.—Direct from Philadelphia.
Tho magnificent clipper ship JOSEPH JONES, Sam-

uel G. Flowers, commander, is now loading at Race
street wharf; havinga large part of her cargo engaged
and going on board rapidly, will have immediate des-
patch.

Shippers will please hurry their goods alongside with-
out delay.

Forbalance of freight apply to
BISHOP, SIMONS Sc CO.,

aos-dtf 30 North Wharves.

lil'OU SAN FRANCISCO—FROM NEW1 YORK.
Tho celebrated clipper ship BANTA CLAUS, Foster,

master, the magnificent clipper shin BOSTONIAN,
, master,arc now loadiug aud will bavo despatch as

above.
For balanco of freightapply to

BISUOP, SIMONB k CO.,
§os-dtf 36 North Wharves.

fjotcls anb Ucstiuiranto.

MoGOWAN’S restaurant, south-
west corner of BROAD and WALNUT.—Game

and all other delicacies In season. Families supplied
withOysters on tho shortest notice. sepT-7m

Lewis b. coffin,—
THIRD WARD HOTEL. (DEMOCRATIC HEAD

QUARTERS,)
South-east corner FIFTHand QUEEN Streets.
60p3 Imo Philadelphia.

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL,
NORTH FOURTH BTREET,

Ahovr Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

au24-tf McKIBBEN k SONS, Proprietors,

SCOTT HOUSE—Corner of Irwin Street
and Duquesno Way, Pittsburgh. B. D. MARKER,

Proprietor. au!3-3m

Uliucs anb Signora

PORT WINE.—In bond and entitled to do-
bonturo 230 casks St. Joseph’s Pure Juice Port

Wine, in qrs. and eighths.
Tcu puncheons Johu Ramsay Islay Malt Scotoh Whis-

key, 2 years old
Fifty pipes Anchor Gin.
Marett, Martel, Bouvet, and J. JDupny Brandies, all

of which I offer to the trado at reduced prices.
JOS. F. TOBIAS,

au27-3raos 88 and 00 8. Front St.,bolow Walnut.

SAVING FUND UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, corner of THIRDami CHEST-

NUT Streets.
Large nnd smnll sums received, and paid hack on de-

mind, without notice, with FIVE PER CENT INTER-
EST from tho day ofdeposit to tho day of withdrawal.

Ofllce horns, from Duntil 5 o’clock every day, nnd on
MONDAY EVENINGS from 7 uutil 0o’clock.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from -Cl upwards.

President—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.
Treasurer—PLlNY FISK.
Teller—JAMES U. HUNTER. selT-lyif

EP. MIDDLETON & BRO., IMPORT-
• ER9 of BRANDIES, WINKS, Ac.: also, ftgonts

aud solo proprietors of the old WHEAT WHISKEY.
No.5 North FRONT street. nu22-ltn

OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.—E. P. MID-
DLETON Sc BROTHER, importers of Wines, Bran-

dies. Ac. Also, solo proprietors of the Old Wheat
Whiskey, No. 5 NorthFront Street. aopl7-lin

A LEXANDEK V. lIOLMES, WINE AND
XSI LIQUOR STORE, No. 226, Southeast Corner of
GEORGEaud SOUTH Streets. aul-ly

Cl. LEWIS, IMPORTER AND DEALER
• IN FINK WINES,LIQUORS, CIGARS, Ac., 20

South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia. nul-ly

RANDIES.—Finct, OftstilToni 00., Ma-
rott A Co., and other brands of Cognacs of various

vintages, In half pipes and quarter casks : Pelievoisin
Rochelle Brandies, paleand dark, in half pipes, quarter
casks and one-eighth casks, all in Cnstom House stores,
Imported and for sale by

HENRY BOIILEN A CO.,
an 0 Nos. 221 and 223 South Fourth street.

ibf

‘

sst.
iHiscdlmuotta.

T OCAL FREIGHT N O T I C E—T HEAJ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY .tonow prepared toreceive end forward FREIGHT between
,

l *JM»ter, and Columbia,at thefollowingrates per hundred pounds * ’
*

BETWEEJr PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
- Third Class. Fourth Class.22cts iscts. lQcts. Hcts.Flour, is eta. per barrel.

„ t pli PHILa'^ANI)^LANCASTER*
“s - Tag-- Th^r*-S!on '~, 25 eta, per barrel.

| 10 eta. per 100 pounds.
Books, ARTIOLES 0V MW* CLAST
Boots and Shoes, Nifta InBainPiffle In bottle,

?rhe»e’ eased,)Featners, Wrapp.ng paper.
ARTICLES OF 2» CLASS.Apples, Molasses.Cheese, Melons

Clover and Qrasß Seed, Oil. in casks or barrels.Crockery, Paper in boxes,Caudles, Pasteboard
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, )
Groceries, Printing Vapor/
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring iuboxes and kegs, Quoensware,Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales.Iron, hoop,band, or sheot, Tea,
Leather, Typo,Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (opts.!)

Monuments, Varnish
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.Alcohol, Potatoes,Coffee, Turnips,Hides, (green,) Vinegar,

Lard, White Lead,Oyßtera & Clams, (inshell) Window Glass.Tobacco, (manufactured,)
ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.

Codfish, Rosin,Cotton, gait,
Fish, salted, Tobacco. (leaf.)
Graiu ofall kinds, Tin,

'

Nails and Spikes, Tar, 'Rjtchi Whiskey.Plaster. * ’

IH7* Forfurther information apply to
E. J. BNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.K- BOICE, Freight Agent, Colombia.anlS] W. IX. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster,

HOMESTEAD FOR $2,00! LAND DIS
TRIUUTIONI! CHANCE FOR POOR MEN!!

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Associationwill make a grand attribution of 130,000 worth of real
estato and maps to its members. The number of mem-bora Ib limited to 15,000. *2.00 and five letter stampsper membership, or a share. Any individual sendingblOftnd tho stamps, shall be entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO withsix names, with t headdress
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled toslx shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago. Sept. 25th.
1857. 1

Thefollowing Is the real estate to be distributed :

No. 1. An Improved farm of 30 acres In Cooko
Co , lUiuols, alued at $3,000

No. 2. An Improved farm of 180 acres In White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000

No. 3. An improved farm of 100 acres in White-
sidos Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000

No.4. Anexcellent privateresident* luDubaque,
lowa, valued at 3,000No. 6. 160acres superior farm land In Cooke Co.,Illinois, valued at 2,000No. 0. 160 acres well pine timbered inWanpaccaCo., Wisconsin, valned at 2,000

No, 7. A good lot and cottage residence In Chi-cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 360 acres superior land inWhitosldea Co.

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 0. 160 acres good land In Chippewa/ Co.,Wisconsin, valued at 930No. 10. IGO acres good land In Chippewa/ Co..Wisconsin, valued at 960
No. 11. 160 acres good land in Chippewa/ Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at goo
No. 12. 160 acres good land in'Bunn Co.. Wis-consin, valued at 333No. 13. 80 acres good land In Marshall Co., lowa,valued at qqq
No. 14. 80 acres good land in MarshallCo., lowa,

valued at 333No. 16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at qqq

No. 16. 40 acres good land InMarshallCo..lowa,
valued at 1 333No. 17. 40acres good laud InLina Co., lowa, val-ued at 300No. 18. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, val-nod at 300

No. 10. 40 acres good land InLinn Co., lowa, val-ued at 300No. 20. One building lot inDubuque, lowa, val-uedat 800
No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 330
No. 22. One building lot in Sterling, lUiuols,

valued at 300
No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 333
No. 24. 40 acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon-

sin, valued at 333No. 25 40 acres farm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 33QNo. 20. 40 acres land in Grant Co, Wisconsin,
valued at *

243
No.27. 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 7
$4O

No. 2S. 40 acres land In Crawford Co., Wisconsin,valued at ’

200No. 29. 40 acresland in Crawford Co.. Wisconsin,valued at 290No. 30. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo..Wisconsin,
valued at 200No. 81. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valnod at gOO

No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 333

No. 83. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valuod at 200No. 34. 40 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,valued at 200No.35. 40acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at ' jggNo. SO. 40 acres land in Bad Axo Co,, Wisconsin,valued at 1 jqq

No.37. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,valued at 1 jqq
No.88. One lot InFulton, Illinois, valuedat MONo. 89. Oue lot In Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100No. 40. One lot In Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall be
written on ns many small cards as they have shares,
and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out shall be entitled to the improved farm No. 1, in theabovo list, and the next taken out will be entitled to
No« 3, and so on until the 40 items of roal estate ere alldistributed Then to each of the remaining 14,960stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a WesternState or Territerv. A full account of the distributionwill be forwardoa in a printed circular, to each memberof the Association, withthe names aad address of suchas may receive the real eßt&to—to whom also the deeds
will be sent and iramodiato possessiongiven. Each ap-plication must bo accompanied with $2 00 and five letter
atamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO.,

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSONS NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having been put to the most severe test, during
tho two COLD winters or 1856 amo 1857, has proved to
bo the most powerful heater in the world, saving from
X to % thefuel over any of the best furnaces now inuse.
Tuksb Pcrsaoe3 are constructed with a cast Iron ashpit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, OR TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broAd at their buttaperingto Bmall aper-
tares at the top, and unitingwith tho anular chamber,through which the heat and smoke pass to the due.Tub wuolr products of combustion in the form ofjfmdre and gasss, are suspended directly over the fire,
CoNviSKDor compressed into the tapering Conks and

continually BtroSKD to the direct action of the rays
of heataud lightfrom the lire.

This heat and light is brought to arooos In iach
Cons, notunlike the

COLLECTION OP THE BUN’S BAYS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, cansing the
BMOKB and oasbs to become intensely heated ana tho-roughly coNtfUHKD, by this operation the bxoxs and
GABKd are walk kquat.lt availablb with the tuel
itskly for heating purposes, while, In other furnaces,it is CARRIED OFF AND WASTED IN TUB CTHMSKT,

All persons desirous of obtaining thebest and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPAEATUB,

should not fail to examine the Nbw Gas Consckisq
Cobb Fuhnaob. bofore purchasing any other. Tbe at-
tention of architects and builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD A WILSON,

(Successors to8. A. Harrison,)
No. 524 WALNUT Street,

•ul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

PHILADELPHIA TYPE FOUNDRY—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and OIIESNUT SU.

L. PEI.QUZK A SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their Establishment,
aud desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that theirnew SPECIMEN
ROOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessaryIn a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in the business,
and tho fact of tholr personal superintendence of the
manufacturing department, justifies them in asserting
that they can furulsh a more durable and better fin-
ished articlo than their cotempor&ries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old typo.taken at 0 cents per pound, in exchange for
new at specimeu prices. aul-tf

Notice to consignees—Tho ship
STALWART, Capt A. H. Lucas, from Liverpool,

Is now discharging under general order at Almond street
wharf. Consignees will pleaso attend to receipt ot
their goods. THOS. RICHARDSON Sc CO.

soB-tf

JE. & B. SCHELL’S
• CITY MARBLE WORKS AND STEAM MANTEL

FACTORY.
MARBLE HALL,

S. E. CORNER OF TENTH AND VINE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Whereevery varietyof MARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS,MONUMENTS, TABLE TOPS and FLOORING, can be
supplied upon reasonable terms. au24-tuf3in

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.COLLECTIONS promptly made onall accessible point*

in tho United States and Canada.
k Stocks, Bonds, &0., Bought aud Sold on Commission.
. Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ao., bought at th*
lowest ratoa.

Deposits received and Interest allowed, as per agree-
ment anl-fim

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF TH& NINETEENTH

OENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURA7IVE.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomachand Liver.
If youhave a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once nse the Imperial Dtpurative.
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease? Use the Imperial Depura live. Try
butone bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings ? The ImperialDepurative will effecta cure.
Try It.
j orPlmnlos, Blotches and Eruptionsof the Skin gene-

rally, you navea prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Dtpurative. One bottle will eatisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Dtpurative, If you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion.

Use the ImperialDepurativt for a diseased state of
tbe£'«'<r or SfomaeA.
for females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-

tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required to re-invigor&te theframe andrestore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are usiug Itevery day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
Wo Know ithas no equal in this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strength of
tho Imperial Depurative readers large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months
to discover the benefits to be gained.
If you wish to puri/p and enrich tbe Bloc 4, asd pre-

vent disease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative,
and wewill guarantee iU beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSBERRY & CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 50 North Fifthstreet, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The Imperial Depuratic« is the grest remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION , Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferer*.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,

among which will be found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Yisiou, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of tho Muscular System .often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, hot Hands,
Flushings of the Body, Drynoss of the Skin, Pahid
Countenance, Eruptions on theFaoo, Pains in the Back,
Heaviness of the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spot* Hying
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion,Less of Sight.
If these symptons are allowed to go on, which this me-
dicine luvarlably removes, Boon follow Fatuity and Eni-
leptiO Fits. v

IF YOU ARB SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above distressing ailments, nse HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD* genuine prepaba-
BATION, Extract Buchu,

“Givehealth and vigor to the frame,
And blooui to the pallid cheek! ’’And are so pleasant in their taste, thatpatients be-

come food of them.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
For the inspectionof all.

HELMBOLD’3 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to any address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia

Address letter*, n. T. HELMBOLD, 53 South TENTH
street, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. eu7-3m*

Bools aub Qljocs.

LUMBER I LUMBER ! I—The- subscriber,
who has for several years occupied the premisesat

Sloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining the Phoenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he Intends
koeping a largo assortment of Carolinaand other floor-
ingboards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly Beaconed and well worked.
For sale at tho lowest cash prices. Purchasers are In-
vited to call aud examino for themselves, and every ef-
fort will bo mode togiro satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at tho shortest notice for all kinds and
sites of Southern yellow Pine, Timber and Bcantling,
anl-tr 8 8- UICIIIH.

H(7IMES’SKLE-RIGIITING SURFAND
LIFE BOAT —The undersigned are Role agents

for thesale of HOLMES’ SKLF-lUGUTING SURF AND
LIFEBOAT. Patent right for States or cities orboats
ruudy for use, can bo obtained by applying to

BISHOP, SIMONS, A CO.,
■<*l3-lm 30 North wharves.

LKN WOOD CEMETERY OFTICETiTO.
118 WALNUT fit., MvwpUTß. n UK

Saoingo JtmUa.

SAYING FUND—FITE PER CENT. IN-TEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TBOBT COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OF THIRD, PHILADELPHIA.

iKOOBFOfiATSD BT THE SllT* Of PMISTLTASM.
Money is received inany sum, large or sm&ll. and in-threat paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-

drawn!.
The office is open every day from 9 o’clock in the

morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

All sums, large or email, are paidback in gold on de-mand, without notice, to any amount.
HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BKLFHIDGE, Vice President.

Wm. 3. Rsao, Secretary.
DiasoToaa:

Don. HenryL. Banner, 0. Landreth Manns,Edward L. Carter, E. Carroll Brewster,Robert Sel/ridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Baml. K. Ashton, Henry L. Chnrcnman,

B. Smith, Francis Lee.
Company confines its business entirely to thereeemng of money oa interest. Thb investment*,

amounting to over 1
...

0N ? "“"MON AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,are made in conformity with the provisions of the
nvktl’ ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDBENra, and such first classsecurities as will always in*suro perfect socimty to the depositors, and which can-
tution

*°Kl? °perm4neßCy stability to this Insti-

S?“~ “

.a * £NNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner ofo'-? and WALNUT Btroets. Open daily, fromo’cLv °? 011 ToeaJ V *** Prid »7 Evening*, until 8
«nt «

»
or *utna received, and paid with-

PIVB PER CKKT. kNTEREST brcheck or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset. 7

Tima *
*.

TI0“ «*«»*»»«,TIIO3. T. TABKER, EDwiN M. LEWIS.BKQKKTAfiT ASD TBBABCa*B,WM. T. ELBERT
TRQBTBIS,

Wm. C. Lutlwlf,
D. 0. Lstr,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Mlakej,
Israel W. Moms. Jr.,
Wm. Neal.
Thos. Nellßon,
Thomas 8.Reed, M. D.
James Bussell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac 8. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkea.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addlcks,
Salomon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.>
Charles8. Carstairs,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Dreiel,
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Poster,
•Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-Sm

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PKtt CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PEE CENT. STATE SAVINGS POND.

TWO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEIV PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS POND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT, STATE SAVINGS PEND, anl-ly

fllaci)inctn anb 3ron.
CJTEAM ENGINES,

FROM
TWO TO ONE HUNDRED HORSE POWER

ALSO, A PULL ASSORTMENT OP
MACHINISTS* TOOLS,

SLIDE LATHES, PLANING MACHINES.
DRILLS, CHUCKS, MORTISING

MACHINES, Ac.
For sale at the MACHINE DEPOT—

No. 135 NORTH THIRD STREET.
Ml 7 lino J. M. HOLLINGSHEAD.

OAMOSL T. MBBBIOX. J. TAtfOHAH MBBBIOX,
WILUIXH. MBBBIOX.

CJOUTinVARK FOUNDRY,►3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Preunre Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marine amice.

Boilen, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, to., Cast*
Inga of ail kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts an*! Gas Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sagar, Bav, and Grist Mills, Vacaum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Riilieax’s Patent Bugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth's Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BABTOL. an3~y

■RICHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
m\ tits

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SBVXXTUXTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRTHWAMD

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in the manufactureof
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*ment ; weight or for the use cf Wood or Cmsa,
or £ttitmißo«j Coal in its crude slate, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT EMI THRO SMOKE, OAB OR TIRE.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on the spot, and insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Bhops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them toexecute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANY ADRAXOEMEKT REQUIRE]).
CHILLEDCABWHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithForgings of any sice or form.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD MORRIS,

aul-ly
RKKRY LATIHER JfO&RIB.

/Change of hotjbs.—philadjsl-
KJ PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTD4OBJS BAIL
BOAD.

On and after Thnnday. July tt, 186J.
PAS3ENGBR TRAINS LEAFS PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at SA. M., IP. M., (Express,) and
For Wilmington at 8 A. M.,1, 4.10and H P.X.
For New Castle at BA. M., 1 and 415 P. X.
For Middletown at 8 A. H. and 415P. U.
For Dover at BA. M. and 4JSP. M- -
For Seafoni at8 A. M. and 415 P, M.

TRAINS TOR PHILADELPHIA
Baltimore at BA4, Express, 11 A. IC., and

Leave Wilmington at 6SO ami HAS A. M., and 3AS
and 9.54 P. H.

Leave New Castle at«.» and 11.95 A. X., aadt.Ot
Leave Middletown at 10.00 A. H.and 8.05 P. M
Leave Doverat 8.50 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Leave Seafordat 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. X. -

TRAINS POR BALTIMORE
Lcots Wilmington at OJLfi Ju M., S P. M. sad »tff

A.K.
SUNDAYS only (ft U P. M from %*

Baltimore,
do do. 6.35 P. M. baa Raltiman to

Philadelphia.
BALTEdORB AND HAVRE DR QRACS AOOOMMO'

DATION TRAIN
low Htmde Qiwe it(iO A. )!•
Leaves Baltlmcr*at 4.00 P. X.
freight Train, with Paaseagar Carattached, villrwm

a*follovr*:—
Leave Philadelphia Cor PerryTillt aod intermediate

place* at 6.00 P.M.
Leare Wilmington for do. . do. 8.00 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6.00 P. M.

aol-ly 9. M. FULTON, Present.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
SB WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFD3 & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BUCK*SMITHS AND POUNDERS
Having for many years been in eueceraf&i operation,

and been exclusively engaged in building and repairing
Marineand River Engines, high aod low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as being fullyprepared
to contract for Enginesof all sixes, Marine, River, andStationary. Having sets of patterns of different sixes,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar and CylinderBoilers, ot the bestPennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sixes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of alldaMripUons; 801 l Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with theabove
business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dene at theirestablishment free of charge, and. work guaranteed.
The subscriber* have ample wharf dock room for re

pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety,and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS HEANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIS.
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH Aid PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
anl-3m

ifitbirines.

Coach, engine and hotel lamp
Factory of E.W UBSHEJI3,No.IO9 (late43) South

FJGUTU, below Chestnut street, has become a saving
of 50 per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MERCHANTS,and also the convenience of having their
old Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
mlnut bj Mfrewto »U firta.

Railroads
■pENNSYLTANIA. RAILROADA GREAT CRiTRAL ROUTE, conneeting theAt
1antic Cities with Western, North-western, and. South
western States, by a continuous Railway direet. Tift*
Road also connects at Pittsburgh with dally Baa
steamers to all points on the Western Riiers, sad
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamersto all portaon
tha North-western Lakes: making the most DIRECT.
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE BOUTELt which Freight
can be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST.

HATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
BURGH.
First Cuss—Boots, Shoes, Hats, and

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
bales and tranks), Drags, (inboxes
and bales) Feathers, Furs, Ac 75c. p« 200 lb

Sicoso Class—Domestic sheeting.
Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drugs {lncasks), Hardware,
Leather, (in rolls err boxes), Wool,
and Sheep Pelts,Eastward, Ae.Ae....00e. perlM b

Tbird Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,Salted, (loose or insacks), Tobaeco,
manufactured, (except Cigars or cat
kc.,kc AOe.y MrlOOlb,

Foorth Class— Coffee, Fish, Bacon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil, Nails,
Boda Ash, German Clay, Tar,Pitch,
Koßin, Ac..... 40e per 200 lbFloor—76c. per bbi., nntil farther notice.

Orais—33c. per IUO ibs., aotO farther notice.
In shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-

phia. be particular tomark package “eta Peajuyfoaat*
Railroad.” All Goods consigned to the Agents of ♦*»**
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, wiHbe forwarded
withoutdetention.

Fbiicbt Aoests.—Harris, WermleyA Co., Memphis,Tenn.; R. p. Sara A Co., St. Loais, Mo.; 3. 8. Mitchell
A Son, Evansville, Ind,; Domesnil, Bell A Munlock,
ana Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky.: B. C. Mel-drom, Madison, Ind.: H. W. Brown A Co., andlrwinA Co., Cincinoati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesville,Ohio; Leech A Co., No. 54 Kilby street, Boston:LeechA Cov No. 2Astor House, New York. No. 1William st.“4, * Battery Place. New York; E. J. Sneedar,Philadelphia; Msgraw A Kooos, Baltimore: D. ABtewart, Pittsburgh. 1

„ .H. K. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia

H. J. LOMBAKBT,
Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

NEW YORK. LINES.—THE CAMDENAND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S LINESFROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK* AND WAPLACES.Leave aa follows, Tin; PassAt IA.M.. from Kensington Depot, via Je*ey
'

City, Mai1.....
At 6 A. 11., via Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer*

ley Accommodation
At 0 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-tion,,... |AtJ^A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City,*Morning
At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, TiaTacony^

Rua Jersey City, Morning Express a
At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. G. and A. Ex.

pres* l># ;; 3A\? MM ' Tla Cwnden aD(I deriey* City,Evening
At 3 P. ii.,via Camden and Amboy.

*

tioa,lst Class . gAt 3 P. SI., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion,2nd Class

............. 1® P* M., via Camdenand Amboy,tion, Ist Class.. BAt 8 P.M., via Camden and Amboy’.
tion.2nd Class 1
The5 P. M. Line runs dally, all*others*BiußSanocepted.
Express Lines stop at the principalstations only.
For Belvidere, Easton, Flemingtoa, Ac.,at SA.

and 4P. 31., from Walnut street wharf.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,WilkesbartMontrose, Great Bend, Ac., at SA. M., via PeLawtrLackawanna at Western Railroad.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.For MountHolly at 7 A. M., and 2j£ and 6 P. H.

WAY LINES
For Bristol. Trentoo, Ac., at 2W and 4P, M.

WAY LINK
ForPalmyra, Raneocaa, Beverly. Burlington, Bordeatown Ac., at 3P.M, ’

WAY LINEFor Mount Holly, Burlington a»d Way Stations at 5
SteamboatBICHARD STOCKTONfor BarUsgfean andBristol at S£ A. M • and for Bordentown and istenon-dJate placesat P M
Steamboat for Tacecy at 10and 11V A.81., and 4 P. 11., and for Burlingtonand Bristol at 4 P.S(.
All lines, except 1 A. H., leave Walnut gtnn

wharf. *

Q3~Fifty poundsof baggage oely allowed each pat*
eenger. Passengers are prohibited ban taking anything as baggage but their wearing apparel TaU bag-gage oxer fifty poands to be paid for extra. Xfco Cob
panjlimit theirresponsibility for baggage to dollarperpound, and will not be liable foe toy amount bojond5190, except by special contract.

WJi. U. GAV2MEK, Agent
C. & A. R. B. CO.B. B. UOBRSLL. Agent

Phils-. TtTb. M. Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD—Bomuaf i*

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH. FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St. Louie, lowa (Sty,

Louisville. New Orleans, St. Baals,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, gp— *

rTerre Haute, Chicago, Xebnasn.
In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
Forming (lose connection with all the Great Sfa*

era Railroads.
THBOrGH TRAINS

Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western cities,
from tbe Pennsylvania Railroad PasMngur Statist,
south-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entranceon Eleventh street,)as follows:Mail Train at T—,A.M.

Fast Line at 1255, P.M.
Express Mail at U 00. Night.ColumbiaR, R. Line leaves for Harriaborg at 3.5,P.

MyLancaster )Aceommodatlon.) at 4.30, P/H.
The Express Mali runs dally, the other trains, Sate-

days excepted.
Forfarther particulars see hand-bills, at the different

starting-points. Passengers from the West wifl ftsdthitthe shortest and most expeditiousroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORS, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad 00.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. aol-ly

Philadelphia, germantown
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SCMMELAR-

RANGEMENTS. On and enter May sth, 1857..
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 0,7,8, 910-min.. 10,11W, A.
M., and 1, 2,3-10 min., 4, 5,6, 7,8,0, ll£, P. M.

Leaver Germantown at 6,7, 7*35, 8, 9-10 min., 10K
11)(, A. M.,1,3, 3-10 min., 4 { 4.8, t, B,lo** p. M.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., trainfrom Germantown, will
not stopat intermediate Stations.

OS 6CXDAT3.
Leave Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. M., S, 3, 10, 5-90 sad

P.M.
Leave Germantown &t 8-20, 9-20 A. M.,1-19,4K, 0

15, and 7 P.M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia at 6, 8,9-10 min., 11K A. M..
4, 6,8,9, P.M.

Leave ChestnutHill at 7-15, 7-85,10-10, U-10,min..
A. M., 1-40.3-40,6-40. 7-40.10-10 min., P. M.

OX SUXDIYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., *, and 8 P. If.
Leave Ckestnnt Hill at 8 A. H., 12-50, 4-10, and MO,

P.M. ii> ™>

Onand ofter May 4th, 1847.
FOR MANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR

RISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6,9, and 11, A. M., and 3,4Jf,

6£, and lljf, F. M.

OS SCXDAT3.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3 P. M.
Leave Norristownat 7 A. M,, and 6, P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWNIN
TOWN.

Lear*Philadelphia at 6A. H. }and 3P. If.
LeaTe Downingtown at 1j( A. M., and 1P. M.
wl-lj HENBY K. SMITH. Oen'l Sapt
Depot, NINTHand GREEN stmt*! PnHadelphia.

attornens at £ato.
J. J. MICBKL J

Michel & kooxtz—
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No 2S Camp S/reel, yt» OtUamj
REFERENCES IT FBILADELFHIA :

Caleb Cope A Co , 1W Market street
Smith. Murphj A Co , 97 Marketstreet
Wm. 11 Brown A Ce , IQS Marketstreet, faor.fcß*

[W. B. Koost*.

George h. Armstrong, attor-KF.Y AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, IM4Lombard street, below Broad. seplT’lnvJJ
"PVANIEL DOUGHERTY, ATTORNEY-L' AT LAW, Southeast Corner of EIGHTH udCJoT streets. Philadelphia. anl ly

Lf VE R S T K OUSE 7 ATTOKNFFaTrJ- LAW, CENTRE Pofarllle, p».

SPIRITS
TurptnUcs, tOMnre, for saJafcj r

MARTIN & MACALIBTXKNorth WAtargfrclt.
r I,IIARI.ES r. UALDWELL—Vy Ul Retail WHIP Md CASS Hinuthctan*North yOURTH Street.

* »HBMt»m | S,. 4
iLOOKXNG BOARDS—23 680 feet

MAOAIISTSTt .HO North Rtr«*\
AMERICAN TASrbo

«»8-« Vak.


